
he xenon washout method has been used to mess
ure blood flow in a number of organs and locations,
since its original description by Conn in 1955 (1). This
method provides an absolute value for blood flow in
ml/min/l00 g of tissue. Lassen et al. described their
procedure for measuring human skeletal muscle blood
flow using the xenon-l 33 (â€˜33Xe)washout method, and
reported their results in 1964 (2). Several investigators
have used this method for measurement ofpenile blood
flow (3â€”6),but results have not been consistent, there
is no established normal range, and a full description
ofthe procedure has not been published. We used penile
xenon washout to measure penile blood flow in a group
of normal and abnormal subjects. This report describes
the method, and presents the results of flaccid-state
measurements in these subjects.

METhODS

Patient Selection
Volunteer subjects were obtained from three groups: (a)

normal potent subjects, (b) impotent subjects over age 60 yr
enrolled in a separateimpotence evaluation program,and (c)
spinal cord injury patients with neurogenic impotence. In
formed consent was obtained from each subject.

Xenon Source
There is,at present,no readilyavailablecommercialsource

for â€˜33Xedissolved in saline that can be used for parenteral
injection in humans. We obtained ampules of â€˜33Xegas (Gen
eral Electric Company, Vallecitos Nuclear Center, Pleasan
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ton, CA) and used these to produce xenon-in-saline as de
scribed by Carroll et al. (7). This technique provided a satis
factory and economical source of â€˜33Xe.An IND from the
U.S.Foodand DrugAdministrationwasobtainedfor human
use of 133Xepreparedin this way.

Dose Preparation
Xenon-l33 dissolvedin salinewasobtainedfromthe â€˜33Xe

source under sterile conditions. Using a saline-rinsed 1-cc
syringe, a volume of0.l ml to 0.2 ml was obtained, containing
0.5 mCi to 1.2 mCi (18.5 MBq to 44.5 MBq). A 25- or 26-
gauge needle was attached, and any bubbles were ejected
before the activity was measured.

When 133Xein saline is contained in a syringe, there is
adsorption to the syringe, and a small amount of gas leakage
occurs. Plastic and glass syringes have about the same degree
ofadsorptionforxenonin saline(8). The doseisbestprepared
immediately before injection, and the syringeactivity must be
measuredimmediately beforeand immediately afterinjection
to accurately measure the administered dose. With 0.l5-ml
doses prepared in plastic syringesimmediatelybefore injec
tion, and injected without flushing, we found that â€œ4@sof the
activitycontainedin the syringewas injected.

Patient Preparationand Injection
Each patient was asked to empty his bladder, and then to

lie supine in a comfortable position. The skin ofthe penis was
prepped, and the tracer dose was injected into one corpus
cavernosum at about mid-shaft. Injections for this study were
made by a urologist (P0K) experienced in intracorporeal
injections. Care was taken to see that no bubbles were injected.
No anesthesia was used, since the 25- or 26-gauge needle
caused minimal discomfort. The injection site was gently
compressed, to minimize tracer leakage through the needle
tract. A padded lead shield was suspended vertically over the
pubis. We attachedthis to an adjustabletable placed over the
patient's pelvis. Another lead shield was placed over the
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scrotum. The penis was then attached to the vertical lead
shield with tape or other restraint, so that the dorsum of the
penis was in contact with the padded lead shield. The ventral
side of the penis was exposed to the detector, that was posi
tioned approximately over the patient's knees.

Room Temperature
Theeffectofambient temperatureon penilexenonwashout

has not been reported, although skin blood flow is known to
be markedly reduced (9) when ambient temperature is
changed from 25Â°C(77Â°F)to 20Â°C(68Â°F).We concluded that
the room temperature should be comfortably warm. Our
studies were obtained at an ambient temperature of 22â€”24Â°C
(71.6-75.2Â°F), and all subjects reported that they were com
fortable with the environmental temperature at the time of
the study.

Data Recording
We used a gamma camera (GE 400 A/T, GE, Milwaukee,

WI)witha low-energyparallel-holecollimatoras the radiation
detector for these studies. The detector was positioned anterior
and caudad from the injection site, at a distance of 30 cm.
This placed the detector approximately over the subject's
knees, and allowed adequate room for subsequent observa
tion, manipulation, or adjustments.The multi-channelana
lyzerof the gamma camera wasused to set the discriminator
levels to accept the primary photopeak of 133Xe.For our
instrument, this was the energy range of 70 to 100 keV. This
resulted in an initial count rate of â€˜@.-60,000cpm after an
injected dose of 1 mCi. The counting data were acquired on
computer disk (DEC PDP 11/34) in frame mode at 10â€”15-
sec intervals. A region of interest was defined to include the
injection site, and a time-activity curve was obtained.

Data Analysis
The calculation of blood flow from xenon washout data

was described by Lassen et al. (2). The formula used is:

Flow= K x Xx 100= ml/min/lOOg,

where K is the disappearance constant of xenon from the
injection site and Xis the partition coefficient of muscle/blood
for xenon. A computer program (Gamma-l 1Curve) was used
to provide a least-squares fit of a monoexponential function
to the washout data, and the disappearance constant (clear
ance constant, slope constant) was determined. The disap
pearance constant K may also be calculated from the disap
pearance half-time.

PartitionCoefficient
Conn (10), in 1961, found the muscle/blood partition

coefficient of xenon in skeletal muscle to be 0.73, and he
concluded that this factor must be used in calculation of
muscle blood flow. For their studies of skeletal muscle blood
flow in the extremities, Lassen et al. (2) combined this factor
with a specific gravity of 1.05 and arrived at a correction factor
of 0.70 (0.73/1.05) for blood with a hematocrit of â€˜@-40.
Wagner (3) in his studies of penile blood flow, used the 0.70
partition coefficient for flaccid states, but stated that the value
is changed when the volume of blood in the corpus caver
nosum increases. He used a coefficient of 0.85 for studies
done during tumescence. Shirai et al. (5) did not follow this
convention, however, and instead used a partition coefficient
of 1.0. There is no documentation to show which factor is
most appropriate. In the abstract by Yeh et al. (6) the partition

coefficient is not specified. We used a partition coefficient of
0.70 for our calculations.

Dosimetry
The radiationdoseto the injectionsite is highlydependent

on the rate of washout of the tracer. For a calculated blood
flow of 1 ml/min/lOO g, the dose to the injection site was
calculated to be â€˜@@2.1rad/mCi. The dose to the testes is quite
low, and is approximately the same as for i.v. administration
that is calculated to be 0.065 mrad/mCi. A shield over the
scrotumwasused in our studies,but this is expectedto make
little difference in exposure to the testes since more than 99%
ofthe absorbed radiation dose is a result ofthe nonpenetrating
beta radiation. The total-body dose has been calculated to be
0.12 mrad/mCi after i.v. injection, and should be the same
for intramuscular injection.

RESULTS

Penile xenon washout data were obtained on six
normal subjects, five spinal cord injured patients, and
14 elderly impotent subjects. The clinical diagnoses in
the elderly impotent subjects were: vascular insuffi
ciency (4), diabetic neuropathy (4), Peyronie's disease
(1), hypogonadism (1), nondiabetic neuropathy (1),
psychogenic (1), and idiopathic (2). The spinal cord
injury patients all had complete motor injuries; four
were quadriplegic and one was paraplegic. No compli
cation or unexpected reaction was encountered with
this procedure. The xenon injection caused very little
pain, and no anesthesia was required.

The xenon disappearance curves appeared to be
monoexponential, and conformed closely to the fitted
curves. In some of our early cases, it appeared that a
stable washout rate was not established until 5 to
10 mm after injection. We therefore elected to allow an
initial stabilization period, and to delay data acquisition
until 15 mm after xenon injection. With stable flow
rates, we recorded the data for a minimum of 10 to
15 mm to ensure adequate data for calculations. How
ever, flow rates can be determined for time periods as
short as 1 mm, if adequate count rates are obtained.
The length of time after a single injection for which
adequate measurements can be obtained depends on
the initial radioactivity dose, the detection system, and
the washout rate. We have regularly obtained satisfac
tory measurements for 1 to 2 hr after a single injection.
An example of a xenon disappearance curve, recorded
for 30 mm, is shown in Figure 1.

The blood flow rates obtained in these subjects, in
the flaccid state after intracavernosal injection of xenon,
are shown in Table 1. Statistical analysis of this small
group of subjects by t-test shows no significant differ
ence between flaccid-state measurements in the three
groups studied. Comparing the normal group with the
impotent group, the p value is 0.68. The p value for the
normal versus the cord-injury group is 0.16.

Results reported by other investigators are also in
cluded in Table 1 for comparison. The results of Shirai
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true in most organs, and is true in the penis when a
steady state exists and penile volume is not changing.
During tumescence or detumescence, however, penile
vascular inflow and outflow are not equal. Measure
ments of penile xenon washout should be considered
to reflect venous outflow, which may or may not equal
arterial inflow depending on the circumstances at the
time of measurement. Concomitant measurement of
penile circumference and rigidity may be required to
accurately interpret the xenon washout data.

Three other investigators have reported penile blood
flow results obtained in the flaccid state in small groups
of subjects, using the xenon washout method. Their
results, as presented in Table 1, show what appear to

â€” be significant variations between investigators. Al

30 thoughthesedifferencesarelikelytobetechnicalor
methodologjc, there is not sufficient information in the
published reports to determine the reason for the dif
ferences.

Two of these other investigators have reported ab
normalities of flaccid-state xenon washout in impotent
subjects. Wagner reported that in patients with erectile
dysfunction due to arteriosclerosis, a low xenon wash
out is found compared to normals, while subjects with
dysfunction because of leakage from the cavernous
bodies have a normal basal flow in the flaccid state (4).
Detaileddata werenot given.Wagneralso reported the
use of the postocclusive blood flow measurement, after
cuff compression of the base of the penis for 5 mm, to
detect a lack of vascular reserve in arteriosclerotic pa
tients. Yeh et al. reported that measurements in the
flaccid state can differentiate patients with venous leak
age from normals (6). Their data are included in Table
1. Their ten patients with venous leakage demonstrated
by cavernosography, and with normal arterial supply
shown by pudendal arteriogram or Doppler study, had
lower than normal penile blood flow in the flaccid state.
They suggested that the delayed xenon clearance in
patients with venous leakage may result from blood
reflux when the penis is flaccid.

The usefulness of measurements in the flaccid state,
as reported by these investigators, has not been con
firmed by others. We did not find any diagnostic value
for flaccid-state measurements. The 14 elderly impotent
patients and the five subjects with neurologic injury in
our study had penile blood flows in the flaccid state
which were not significantly different from the normal
group.

The xenon method has also been used to quantitate
penile blood flow (washout) during erection induced by
visualsexualstimulation (3,5,12), and some investiga
tors have recommended this as a diagnostic test (11).
As presently understood, penile erection involves an
initial increase in cavernosal arterial flow, producing
tumescence. There may also be an initial increase in
venous outflow. As the full rigid erection phase is
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FIGURE 1
Computer display of datapoints obtained from recording
of radioactivityafter250 @@Ciof 1@Xeinjectionintocorpus
cavernosum.Therecordingwasbegun5 mmafterinjection
and was continuedfor 30 mm.Eachdatapointrepresents
the total counts recorded for one 15-sec time period.
Analysisof each5-mmtime periodof this washoutcurve
yieldedthe followingblood flow results in mI/mm/i00 g:
0.4,i.2,i.8,i.3,i.3,i.2. The first 5 mmof the curvewere
excluded.Analysisof the 5- to 30-mmsegmentof the
curve yielded a blood flow of i .3 mI/mm/i 00 g.

et al. have been recalculated using a partition coefficient
of 0.7 in order to allow comparison with the results of
other investigators.

DISCUSSION

Erectile dysfunction is often attributed to vascular
abnormalities, either arterial insufficiency or abnor
malities ofvenous outflow resulting in a â€œvenousleak.â€•
The cause of impotence in individual cases may be
difficult to determine, and is often uncertain. The usual
methods of evaluating arterial supply (penile blood
pressure, Doppler pulse-wave analysis, duplex sonog
raphy, and angiography) do not provide absolute values
and have other disadvantages (11). Venous outflow
may be evaluated by cavernosography after injection of
contrast material into the corpus cavernosum, or cay
ernosometry utilizing pressures recorded via a needle
placed in the corpus cavernosum. None of these meth
ods has been entirely satisfactory for evaluating penile
vascular function.

Measurement ofpenile xenon washout may be useful
in evaluation of penile erectile failure. This procedure
is simple and easy to perform with standard nuclear
imaging equipment, if a source of â€˜33Xein saline is
available. An assumption in the xenon washout method
is that blood outflow is equal to blood inflow. This is



Authorand
referenceClinical statusNumber subjectsMeanAge

(yr)
Range@ood

fIOW*Mean

Â±s.d.RangePresent

studyNormal632.228â€”400.7 Â±.600.1â€”1.7Present
studyImpotent1 468.866â€”760.8 Â±.660.1â€”2.0Present
studyCord injury538.629â€”551 .3Â±.540.8â€”2.2Present
studyAO cases2552.928â€”760.9 Â±.630.1â€”2.2Shirai

(5)Normal733.029â€”351 .3@0.35â€”1.9@Wagner
(3)Normal4NA*NANA2.5-8Yeh

(6)Normal8NANA4.7 Â±1.7NAYeh
(6)Impotent10NANA2.7 Â±1.7NA.

mi/mm/i009.t

Recalculated for partition coefficientof0.7.S
NA = Not available.

TABLE 1
PenileBloodFlowMeasurementsin FlaccidState

reached, arterial inflow decreases to a low level and the
venous outflow is reduced to or below the pre-tumes
cent level (13). The reduction in venous outflow has
been attributed to compression of venous channels by
expansion of the cavernosal sinusoids within the Un
yielding tunica albugenia. Other mechanisms for con
trol of venous outflow have been suggested, but have
not been demonstrated in normal subjects.

Wagner and co-workers measured penile xenon
washout during penile erection. They reported that
xenon washout is reduced or unchanged during penile
erection in normals, but is considerably increased in
subjects with â€œinsufficientvenous closureâ€•(12). How
ever, Shirai et al. reported conificting results (5). They
found increased xenon washout during erection in their
group of normal subjects. They did not report the
duration of the visual sexual stimulation, but charac
terized the resulting erection as â€œcompleteâ€•in five
subjects and â€œincompleteâ€•in two subjects. Penile erec
tion was accompanied by a markedly increased rate of
xenon washout in all oftheir subjects. Mueller and Lue
have suggested that the findings of Shirai et a!. are
faulty, perhaps because of a short period of sexual
stimulation and failure to utilize plethysmographic
monitoring ofpenile volume (11). It is now recognized
that full tumescence is not necessarily accompanied by
a rigid erection. The reduction of venous outflow with
erection to less than the baseline flaccid level, as ob
served by Wagner, may not occur until a full rigid
erection is attained. It may be that the subjects studied
by Shirai did not maintain a rigid erection throughout
the period of measurement. No further xenon washout
studies of the rigid erection phase have been reported.

Measurement ofpenile xenon washout may be useful
in studying the physiology of penile erection and in
evaluating patients with erectile dysfunction. Our re
sults suggest that measurement in the flaccid state will
not be useful for diagnosis. However, this is a promising
method for detecting and quantitating venous outflow

with stimulated or induced erection, and may provide
a means to separate â€œvenousleakâ€•from arterial causes
of vascular impotence.
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